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OBAPHlt I 
IftRODUCTIOB 
!be purpo.. ot thi. the.l. 1. to oompare a group ot 
famil1e. that have 11ved ln publio hou.ing tor two ,..ar. or more 
with a similar group who lived ln a contiguous area and deter-
mlne it better housing would atteot the u.e of sooial •• rvlee. 
bl taml11e. benetltting trom public hou.ing. '!'hl. was done b,. 
studJ1ng the ditterence in the two groups ln t.~. ot th.lr 
agenOl oontaot •• 
B1 ageney oontaot, we mean experienoe .. tamil,. has had 
with 80cial a.noie. as shown bl clearances wlth the Soclal Ser-
vice Bxchange. The Sooial servioe Exohange conal st. ot a oentral 
clearing bureau, whioh 18 the function of the Oommun1ty Weltare 
Council ot Milwauk .. Count}'. I.xchange. mq be 01t7, oounty, or 
state-wlde, but generally cover a OODllllun1t,. Oheat area. The., 
developed during the CharIt,. Organization Movement in the t.en-
tieth century to prevent duplioatlon in rellef. The Exohange 
reoorda indioate tine asencr oontaot. of a tamil., b., reoording 
the name and date. ot oontaot. ot any 1ntereste4 ageno,.. '!h • ., 
keep onl., ld..1S It'ylng intorma tion on a tamil., suoh .s name., 
1 
2 
.. 
ages, addresses, etc. In order that th~ir files may be kept up 
to date, they request all sooial agenoies in tne oommunity, who 
are members, to report any outstanding ohanges, such as deaths, 
marriages, and termination of services. An agency, to use the 
Exchange, must meet certain eligibility requirements insofar as 
the agenct organizational structure, its policies, and its pro-
cedures. The Communit,' Weltare Council in Milwaukee Count,. 
assumes the responsibilit,. of making these requirements known to 
tne various social agenoies in the cit,._ 
The Exohange might be oonsidered as a sounding board 
" 
in providing valuable research data that would be helpful in 
sound development ot needed oommunit,. services. Hopefully, the 
method ot employment of the registrations as used will furnish 
the community planning group with a running inventory to gauge, 
at least in part, the effect of public housing on people and 
their problems in the community as shown by theEIi;l ". egistrationa. 
In other words, the Exchange is considered as the tool 
for promoting the necessary team work and collecting the data tor 
this study. 
Soclal services consist ot various skills emplo,ed by 
Community agencies in meeting the needs ot their residents. 
These servioe. inolude various treatment plans embodied in tha 
basic tool ot the profession of sooial work known as ca.e work. 
Some ot the.e aN I tinmoial asslatan.e, asslstano. toard 
. 
adequate houllng, general medical and p.,-oh1atrio oare, twr.11,. 
.eltare, and othara. 
The purpose ot publio housing In Milwaukee Oount,- mB:1 
be characterIzed b7 consldering the Housing Aot ot 1949 whlch 
states that "the general .... ltare and aeourlt., ot the Watlon and 
the health and 11ving standards ot Its people requlre housing 
production and relate4 oommunity development sutfioient to remed 
the •• rious housing ahortage, the elimInation ot substandard and 
other lnadequate housing through the clearanoe of .1Uld an4 
blighted area., and the rea11zation aa aoon a8 teasible ot the 
goal ot a decent ho .. and a auitab1e llving envlronment tor .ve 
Amerlean tamil,., thus contributing to the development and rede-
velopment ot communltle. and to the advanoement ot tn. growth, 
wealth, and s.curit,. ot the lation.-1 
!he Hillside Terra.e Proje.t was bullt trom 1948 
through 1950. It was developed and now owned and operated by the 
Housing Authorlt7, Oit,. at Mllwaukee, to relieve Inadequate hous-
ing oondltiona. The Proje.' represenia part ot the Housing 
Authorlt7'. program tor oontinued alum olearanoe and low-renttng 
housing. The pre.ent Houaing Authority was activated in 1944 b7 
1 hbl1c Boualy In Jlllwauk •• , 1952, 6. 6. 
the Oommon Oouncl1. Ettorts toward the improvement ot 11ving 
. 
oondltions in poorer aeotton. ot tbe 01t7 date baok to 1907 t 
"when Ma'1or Beckel" _a :requested by labor group. to make a sur-
vey ot .lum condltlons ln tne Clty."l 
The souroe. tOl" this stud7 were, the recorda ot the 
Social service Exchange, the Hillalde Housing Authorlt7, and 
the Oit,. Dlrectorie.--1949 and 1950 e41tiona. 
Anaa .eleoted tor the stud,. wre the Hillslde Terrace 
Sou.1ng Proje.t, C1 ty ot Ml1waukee, Ml1waukee, Wlaoonsin and the 
lu:r:roundlng area. The Billalde Projeot oonslsta ot two square 
blocks, extending trOll We.t Vllet st. north to .. at Galena st. 
and trom North Slxth St. wst to Horth Seventh St. The surround-
ing ana eonal.ta ot Census Tracts 20, 21, 29, and 30. The •• 
tracts cover the area trom We.t Juneau St. north to We.t Brown 
St.-·41atano. ot 8 blocka--and trom Horth Third St •• eat to 
Horth Twelfth St.--41atano. ot 9 blocks. The housing proje.t la 
almost ln the mlddle ot the.. traet.. This can be seen 11101'. 
olearly ln Pigure l.a !be looatlona 1.,. ln what may be termed 
aa a natural area in the 01ty ot Mllwaulc8e. The.e census t1"aots 
.ere chosen .s arbltraP1 l1mit., and the,. are a sample ot the 
a aeport ot the aedevelopment Coordlnatlng Oommltte., 
-B11ght Elimination and Urban R.de\~lopment ln Milwaukee,n 
June 1948. 
5 
area bordering the Project where reasonable similarity of racial 
. 
and sooial faotors exist. At the present time, some authorities 
estimate the percentage ot Negroes living in this area runs as 
high as 85 to 90 per oent. The per cent of distribution white 
and non-white in these census tracts for 1948 is shown in TableI~ 
In November 1951, records at the Housing Authority 
revealed that 196 families had been living in the Project at 
least six montba. Ninety-seven of these had lived there two 
years or more. All of the 196 families were cleared with the 
Sooial Service Exchange to detertl1ne the extent ot their agency 
contact. These clearanoes were completed on January 9, 1952. 
The outside group, to assure families had had reason-
able residence, was obtained by using the 1949 and 1950 Oity 
Directories ot Milwaukee. The 1950 Oity Direotory was published 
in the spring ot 1951. The data was collected during the latter 
part at 1950. The City Direotories are common l'O:.1( urces used by 
both social a~encies and business establishments. 
The address section of the 1950 Directory was studied 
in ter.ms ot census tracts 20, 21, 29, and 30, omitting the two 
square blooks which composed the Hillside HOUSing Projeot. With 
3 Blight Elimination and Urban DevelORment in 
!.ilwaukee. Mllwauitee. 194B. - -
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TABIE I 
PER CENT DISTRIBUTION WHITE 
AND 
NON-WHITE BY CENSUS TRACTS 
lion-White White 
Census Tract 
By nwel1'l1'Ur pnnll~rt:inn By Dwelling By Unit .-.,., nnt+. 1)1'\"'..,1&1 .... 1'\"" 
20 82.0 79.0 18.0 21.0 
I 21 54.0 62.0 46.0 38.0 I 
. 
! 
29 64.0 qS.4 36.0 31.6 
I 
30 69.0 71.0 31.0 29.0 
• 
'1 
the aid of a publication, "Census Tract street 1ndex,"4 the 
streets around the Project were marked off. Careful studJ was 
given as to odd and even addresses on those streets which bounded 
th6 housing project and census tracts so as to include only those 
addresses which tell in this area. This can be seen more clearly 
as the reader studies Figure 1. It was felt that by random sam-
pling the area, omitting all non-residential establishments, a 
representative group from this aroa could be obtained. Only 
those who were shown as househo1.ders and were listed in the 1949 
and 1950 Directories were used. This was done by taking the name 
sampled following tL;~ tddress in the 1950 Directory and by cross 
reference, ehecking the name sampled against the alphabetical 
section of the 1949 Direotory. 
When the name appeared as a householder, it was ac-
cepted for the ~tudy,. A total of 195 householders were found to 
be in the area. The names, addresses, occupations, emplo,era, 
and previous addresses were noted and plaoed on 3" x 5" cards and 
cleared with the Social Servioes Exchallge. Of the 195 house-
holders, 122 !:lad had contact with various agencies in th,e city. 
No olearances were considered after January 9, 1952. 
The time periods as established for the two groups are 
4 Marquette Studies in Business! Eoonomics, Series II, 
1950. Number t. 
8 
N 
93 92 
> 
711 
94 ~ f:l 
, . 
II~ 96 117 7S 08 48 411 ~O ~I 
100 1111 liS, 77 !III 47 39 3!1 37 3!1 3~ 
101 ~ 102". 70 4!1 40 27 211 29 
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trom January 9, 1946 to January 8, 1950 and from January 9, 1950 
to January 9~ 1952. Registrations tor the years prior to Janu-
ary 9, 1948 were also examined. 
Generally, social scientists are familiar with public 
housing and surrounding areas. We know it is difficult to mea-
sure the results ot a public housing program, even under the very 
best conditions, such as adequate statf and t~e, because of the 
many variables--shifting population, difficulty in establishing 
points tor dir$ct mC' ",,'ling, and other uncontrolled factors. In 
spite of these d1fti~~ltiea. there seemed to be a basis for set-
ting up experimental controls and employing techniques that have 
not been previously exploited. It was hoped in this way same 
contribution to methodology could be made in the tield--tenative 
explanation of results in public housing and opening avenues to 
more intensive work in this area. 
CHAPTER II 
COMPARISON OF THE TWO GROUPS 
A oomparison shown by a series ot tables was establis~ 
on which subsequent conclusions will be based for the families 
that have lived in the Project two years or more, as against the 
outside group. 
Two tables were prepared--Append1x I for the Hillside 
group and Appendix II for the outside group. These tables in-
cluded all the data available tor the two groups and were pre-
sented in this manner for exploratory purposes. As the study 
progressed, their main value seemed to be that of giving a pat-
tern over a period to;;' j8ars. They are presented for the reader 
with that purpose in mind. These tables might be referred to 
should one wish. to explore the role of anyone agency rather than 
one of the categories. 
Of the 97 families who have lived in the project two 
years or more, all had agency experience with the exception ot 
four families. Sixty-nine per cent of these families showed 
registrations trom January 9, 1950 to January 9, 1952, the per-
iod they had been living in the Project. 
10 
u 
" 
Of the 195 householders outside the Projeot, it was 
round 122 families had various agency experienoe and seventy-
three had none. Forty-t1 ve per oent of the families living in 
the outside group showed registrations fram January 9, 1950 to 
January 9, 1952. 
In the comparison, only the registrations that fell 
between January 9, 1948 and January 9, 1952 were inoluded. 
Registrations tor families in the Hillside group were 
as high as 18. The maximum number of registrations for one 
family 1n the outside group was 14. 
The total registrations for the Hillside group (97 
families) from 1926 thr~ugh 1951 was 539. The outside group had 
a total of 510 registr._ t'.ons tor the same period. 
The projeot was then broken down into a more manageable 
form by olassifying each agency as to type of servioes. This 
was guided by a previous classification done by the Council ot 
Social Agenoies, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and the description ot the 
agenoies in the Direotory of Health and Welfare Resources serving 
Milwaukee County, November 1950 issue. The agenoies were olassi-
fled 1n the following oategoriest health and psyohiatrio ser-
vioes, ohild care and family welfare servioes, proteotive services, 
veterans health and welfare servioes, and services to the aged. 
Many of the agenoies serve multiple functions and acoount tor 
12 
some overlaping, whioh was particularly noted in attemptingto 
. 
classify family welfare and children's agenoies. However, there 
was enough descrtpt10n of 8[Snoy funotion to place the agenoies 
/.,~ this manner. This is shown 1n Appendix III. 
The frequency distribution of the two groups tor per-
iods Januar,y 9, 1948 to January 8, 1950, and January 9, 1950 to 
January 9, 1952, are given ln Tables II and Ill. In Table II, 
seventy--four (or 60.7%) of the rami.lies in the outside group had 
~o agency contact, whereas only 29 (or 29.9%) of the faml11es ln 
the H11lside group had no agency contact. In Table II, again 
Z9.9% of the Hillside families had no agency contact, and ihe 
)utside group averaged 54.~% for same. 
Tables II and III were used as a guide ln compiling 
~ables IV, V, and VI. Tables IV and V give a comparison of the 
iWO groups in terms of families and Table VI gives a comparison 
in terms of reg1strations by class1fication. (See Appendix~) 
The purpose of these tables was to focus the material in order 
to determine whether or not a significant trend of the families 
and their contacts with soclal agencies was apparent. 
Tables IV and V are, 1n ef~ot, tour-fold tables--
that ls, "one with four groups in it.no These groups are, 
5 tr~nelples 2! Medioal §tatiatlcs, London, 1948, l37. 
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TULK III 
FDQUBlfCY DIS'fltIBtJ'rIOJl OF ltILLSIDB AlII) 01J1fSIDB GBOVPS 
AS -to lfO'JIBBR OF UGISftA'fIOJlS & TIlED CLASSIPICATIOll 
FOil PERIOD 1-94060 TO 1-9-52 
HILLSIDB OtJ'fSIDB 
4& • --;: • • 
'as • 0 ,. I • 5~· 0 ,. ,... . Ijl Aii r- • ..... -8,: : ~. 0 • • ... 't Ii" ... :~ ".= .... :: oPO ,= ,: A1: 0 .po :4 i II (.) .. .pot .. 0" .. I, o .. ;p .. 0" .. . J,... ~:,t .... :&1 ... .... ••• ~i3-c ::. ookt r;:l!t .at J:fi~ t~ ~ll .. ..... ilA I~I 21 :lJ.1 I~a ,tel .,... cI.p Cit ... ttl Prlt "'·1 f Prlt ~. :! .,.. tj : ~-::0 
,;0 ~ 6'1 
1 31 8 18 4: 1 0 SO 11 14 3 2 0 
a u 10 12 4: 0 0 17 ~ 16 IS 0 0 I 
3 10 10 16 4: 0 0 IS 6 ., 2 0 1 I 
4: 9 ~ 13 10 0 0 1 1 1 a 0 o J 
& 3 8 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 1 3 a 0 0 0 1 2 3 1 0 0 
7 0 0 _0 0 0 0 1 IS 0 2 0 0 
8 1 3 S 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'.rota1 9'1 56 '11 25 1 0 122 3'1 41 15 2 1 
15 
(I) HillsJde group with none or one re~istrat1onJ (2) Hillside 
group with two or mOlta registrations, (3) OUtside group with 
none or one registration, and (4) outside group Wi~l two or mOle 
registra~\Jlons • 
After further study, it was found there was nothing 
significant in comparing the two groups for either period.-
January 9, 1948 to JanuQI'1 8, 195q and January 9, 1950 to 
JanuSl7 9, 1952. 
However, in Table IV, it was noted in the Hillside 
i:-:rouP that the faml:: .. ten wi th two or more registrations seamed 
ttl be noticeably affected. From January 9, 1948 to January a, 19 
forty-five and two-tenths per cent of the fwnilies had two or 
more registrations. Atter moving into the Hillside Project, 
Table V shows th.a.t this dropped to thirty-ei~t and one-tenth 
per oent. The differenoe was found to be statistically signiti-
1 1 ~ h ~ X2 (ad-bc~2{a-b-c ... d) 5 cant as cs. cu ated J.rom t e .a.onnule. -'fa-c)(b-dJ(c-d)la-'6). 
Table IV further shows the families selected for the Project were 
the ones -that had more contact::i th social agencies. This seems 
to lend evidence to the validity of the Housing Project's intake 
studies. The better housing ottered by the Hillside Project 
seemed to decrease the number ot registrations. On the otner 
hand, the outside g~oup remained about ~~ same during the two 
time periods. 
16 
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TABIB IV 
, 
COMPARISON OF THE TWO GROUPS FROM 
JAB. 9, 1948 TO JAN. 8, 1950 
Registrations Hillside outside Total Familie. Families 
53 98 151 
One or none 54a6~ 81.5% 
44 24 68 
Two or more 45.4~ 18.5% 
97 122 219 
Total 100.01& lOO.OJ' 
TABIB V 
COMPARISON OF THE TWO GROUPS FROM 
JAN. 9, 1950 TO JAN. 9, 1952 
Regis tItS tiona Hillside OUtside Total Families Famllie. 
60 97 157 
One or none Gl.9~ 79.5~ 
37 25 62 
Two or more 38.1% 20.5~ 
97 122 219 
Total 100.0,( 100.0% 
. 
17 
Table VI gives registrations tor the Hillside and 
outside groups tor a four-year period trom January 9, 1948 to 
Janu&17 9, 1952. Considering the two groups from the standpoint 
of their registrations as Shown, it was noted the Hillside group 
had more registrations under child care and family weltare ser-
vices prior to the move-in date than the two years atter. On 
the other hand, the total registrations tor health and psychia-
tric services increased atter the move-in date. In other areas, 
the projeot seemed to have little appreciative effect. The per-
centage of Degistrations was not much lower atter the families 
had moved into the project. However, now that they are in a more 
stable environment, one may hypothosize that they have an oppor-
tunity to become more conscious ot their health and psychiatrio 
needs, which comprise the majority of the registrations a:ter the 
move-in d~,,(~. 
Consideration was then given to the Hillside group in 
themaelves. A total of 196 families had moved in as of Decem-
ber 1, 1951. Some had attained residence as early as Decem-
ber 30, 1948) the last occupancy was April 24, 1951. All the 
families in the Hillside Project, except tour, who had lived 
th0r~ two years or more, had agency experience; however, twenty-
one of the eighty-three who had lived there from one to two yearl 
had no agency experience. This seems to prove that families 
18 
!'ABIa VI 
RBGIS'!BACfIOXS FOB 
'fHE HILLSIDE GROUP • OUTSIDE GROUP TWO DARS 
PRIOB TO l-9-So--MOVE-IN DATE FOR THE HILLSIDE 
GROuP--&: TWO YEARS APTER 1-9-50 POR THE TWO Gaoups 
HILLSIDE OtJl'SIDl'C 
• t .. .. Z ~ , 
..!t: .,. t:: 5~: • ~ . If 0 • a''= -- .... - ..... • 5~: 4li= .... • ~1l. .... - ~.t :J~ ::: .ut !!~ ul.: • :r ~. ';t o.~ titIJ~ .... 0 .... "" . 0 .... 5s:l -'O,!?t ........ t It .as~ to", .p -o.-..t ........ t .It tot .p itcl (',) tIJ.s:a (',) Si.l !#J ::5 cloP .. :lj.l l~cI 2.1 :~E cI<Io» .. .. ~ .. ~ &:1 C&: 'Pot .... ~ 
During 65 71 25 1 0 152 17 41 15 2 i 96 (1-9-50 
1 .nt~"l ~.) 72.5~ 71.S~ 1~ 51 •• 42.~ 62.1" 5o.0~ 100..0' 100.0, 5l.1~ 
Prior 102 • 27 10 6 0 145 51 25 15 0 0 91 (1-9-48 
to 66.~ 27.S~ 2e.5~ 85.'1% 48.8% 58.~ 3'1.91l 5O.0~ 48.'7,C 1_9_501 
157 98 36 ., 0 29'1 88 66 30 2 1 187 
'fotal 
lOO.O!i lOO.~ lOO.~ 100.0% lOO.~ lOO.~ lOO.~ 100.0~ 100.0 ~100. ~ ;1.00.0" 
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with agency experience were first chosen for the Project. It 
was alBo noted that only fifteen and three-tenths per cent ot 
t!",.o tots} fanil1es had no agency contact, while the remaining 
eighty-four and seven-tenths d1d. (This ~.s shown in Table VII.) 
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'BIB VII 
. 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF REGISTRATIOIS Foa 
ALL THI FAMILIES II THE HILLSIDB GROUP 
Bo. ot .o.ot !wo or )(0" One to Two None to Regl.tr4tI0118 Pam111 •• Year. YeaN One Year 
0 SO • 21 6 
1 2. lB 6 2 
2 16 7 8 1 
:5 20 10 8 2 
• 18 5 11 0 
I 11 12 S 0 
e 23 14 6 S 
., 6 • a 0 
e , :5 S 1 
9 11 3 ., 1 
10 8 
" 
1 1 
11 5 S .2 Q 
12 0 0 (1 0 
lS A A _tt 1) 
.14 g , 'I n 
,. 
-'I , n ft 
18 ~ 0 4 0 
:1.'1 1 1 0 n 
18 1 1 0 0 
'1'ot.1 198 97 as 16 
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OHAPTER III 
CONOWSION 
Review of tne foregoing n~t8rlal would seam to indioate 
the method employed ln this study was vindioated and worthy ot 
application to a longer interval ot time in this or another oom-
munity. 
The chief aim was to show a comparison and determine 
if there were any signifioant trends worthy of consideration. 
The two groups were studied with this in view. The study does 
show that public housir~ seems to influenoe the Hillside Group 
insofar as their contaots with social agencies. There is little 
difference, however, between the two groups themselves. 1.e,; 
the Hillslde and outside groups, during the two years the Hl11-
side Group was in public housing, seem to run about the same 1n 
its contacts with soolal agenoies. On the other hand, as men-
tioned previousl,., -the Hillside Group had more oontacts with 
health and psychiatric agencies, whereas the outside group had 
more contacts with ohild and family welf"are agenoies. In view 
of this, it is felt the Hillside Group would have less agenoy 
contaot as their health and psychiatrio problems are solved 
21 
22 
" (their family and oh1ld welfare problems have apparently been 
, 
reduced by better housing); whereas tts outside group lllay have 
more agenoy oontacts in time to cone, wi th need for more health 
and psyoh1atr1o servioes in addition to their child and fam11y 
welfare needs. 
It was revealed that the application method of the 
Housing AuthorIty Chooses those families for tenanoy that were 
known to social agencies in the oommunity. which would seem to 
add further evidence to the valIdIty of their method of intake 
studies. Further research in this field should attempt to em-
brace a larger time element, one of four to ten years in scope. 
The individual applications should be studied and any future 
work should be made with an attempt to contact the individual 
social agencies to deter.m1ne the length and intensity of ser-
vices rendered by the agency to the cUent. 
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APPENDIX III 
OLASSIFICATION OF AGENCIES 
Child Care & Family Welfare Services 
American Red Cross 
Catholic Soclal Welfare Bureau 
Child Care Centers of Milwaukee 
Children's Serviae Society of Wisconsin 
Department ot Public welfare. 
Milwaukee County -
Aid to Dependent Children 
Aid to Blind 
Minor Servioe 
AId to Disabled 
Child Welfare 
General Assistance 
Old Age Assistanoe 
Division of Child Welfare & Youth Services 
Family Service of Milwaukee 
Friendship House 
International Institute of Milwauke. 
Jewish Family & Children's Service 
Jewish Vocational Service 
Lakeside Children's Center 
Legal Aid Society of Milwaukee 
Lutheran Children t s Friend Society of 
Wisconsin 
Lutheran Welfare SOCiety ot Wisconsin 
Milwaukee Boys' Club 
Milwaukee Children's Hospital 
Milwaukee Count.J Guidanoe Clinio 
St. Charles Boys' Home 
St. Vincent de Paul Society 
Salvation Army 
School Welfare Department 
Travelers Aid Society 
Volunteers of American Day Nursery 
Wisconsin Service Association 
• 
. / ""'~~18 !~ AI3~-/ 
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APPENDIX III (Oont'd) 
. 
OLASSIFIOATION OF AGENCIES 
Health & PSyPhiatric services 
Central State Hospital 
Ourative Workshop or Milwaukee 
Division of Mental Hygiene 
Hospital tor Mental Diseases 
Marquette Eye Olinic 
Milwaukee County Asylum 
Milwaukee County Di.spensa.ry' 
Milwaukee County Hospital 
Milwaukee Oounty Hospital - Psychiatric Dept. 
Milwaukee Goodwill Industries 
Milwaukee Health Dept. - Nursing Division 
Mount Sinai Dispensary 
Mutrdale Sanatorium 
Rehabilitation Division 
st. Michael's Clinic 
Vi~ltIng Nurse Association 
Wisconsin Anti-Tuberculosis Association 
Protective Services 
Ohildren's Court - ProbatIon Dept. 
Olerk or the Civil Court - Trustee 
Family Court - Dep~ of Domestic Oonciliation 
Municipal & District Courts - Probation Dept. 
Probation & Paroli - Bureau of State Dept. 
United Statea Probation Dept. 
Veterans Health & Weltare Servioea 
County veterans Service Commission 
Veterans Administration (Wood) 
Veterans Administration Regional Ottice 
Veterans Service Exchange 
Service. to the Aged 
Milwaukee County Infirmary 
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APPENDIX IV 
-i 
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF MILWAUKEE 
TENANT APPLICATION 
NAME 
!APPLICATION NO. HEAL.TH OE\·PT. SCORE . 
FACILITiES C---. 
ADDRESS 
IDATE '''"''",""' ~=-: HOM~H VETERAN IRVETERAN"S [DISABLED IRACE IPRIORITY FAC. [); MA1NT PHONE OTHER II WIDOW VE.TERAN CLASS. 
• N FULL NAME rWr~: SEX AGE CiTIZEN. N THOME F1Ift~EE INCOME PREVIOUS OCCUr-"ANCY O. X HOUS. OTHt:R SITE 
-----
I HU$B. I TOTAL DWELLING i--------
2 WIFE i ENVIRONME7<T - .. --l--:--·~ 
1ST I 3 CHILD i 
TOTAL HOUSING i 4 2ND I GrilLD 
-"-- -
3RD ! EMPLOYER'S STATEMENT 5 
CHILD I 
6 
4TH .-- I 
-- CHILD=i+- II INCOME __ ~ ____ ,. ____ "~ __ ~ _______ ' 7 __ -- I =r- -
DEOUCT1or·JS_ ______ _ __ ' _____ 
8 
, I I" i ~ L r--+- ---+----j--_l_____ --, -- ----.---. --_._ ... __ .. _. __ .. _ .. _.-
9 
I I--.L ~ cl o=~ f~-;=~~~T~ - -- - :".:::=;:' -::~=-====.:::--=== ==----=- :--: ADDRESS IFROM DATES \: RENT J INCLUDE NO. OF SHARED HOW TYPE eDND FACILlT To $ PER H.E.W.G. ROOMS MANY .. RES] DENCE ___ .~ _____ ~ _____ ._ 
PRESENT 1 T 1 =~ 1 1 1 HOUSING CITIZEi',JSH! P _________ ~. _____ LANDLORD RELATION- DISCHARGE 
NAME &: ADDRESS SHIP PAPERS 
PREVIOUS I I I I -T i I I J EVICT!ON N:;::~~~~==~~~o 
HOUSING LANDLORD RELATlON 
NAM E &: ADDRESS SHiP 
________ 0 ___________ 
AT ADDRESS INDUCTlON 
_.0 _____ 0 ______ --
EVICTION TYPE OF OX A.N. e.O. 5.0. DATE -r ~:~~~~TRED REASON NOTICE EXPIRES 
- ---
NO EMPLOYER OR OTHER INCOME SOURCE FROM TO RATE GROSS $ "LLOWABLE DEDUCTIONS ESTIMATED . NAME ADDRESS OF PAY LAST YFAR 5.5. INS. UN. DUES MISC. NEXT YEAR 
-
INCOME 
-. 
I NTERVI EWED 
BY 
ASSETS NAME OF AMOUNT OTHER AMOUNT 
HELD BANK DATE 
POSSESSIONS RANGE E. G. IREFRIGERATOR E. G. I. IAUTO. YES NO INDEBTEDNESS AMOUNT 
APPROVED 
REMARKS BY 
DATE 
MCBEE CO. MILWAUKEE 
~ :-::-:..,":'.~~: Cl3845X 
-
> 
--
--
--
THIS APPLICATION IS MADE FOR THE PURPOSE OF REQUESTING THE HOUSING AUTHORITY TO RENT A DWELLING TO 
• 
ME ACCORDING TO THE SIZE OF MY FAMILY AND ITS INCOME. 
IN ORDER TO ASSIST IN THE INVESTIGATION OF THE ELIGIBILITY OF MY FAMILY, I DO SOLEMNLY SWEAR (OR AFFIRM) 
AND REPRESENT TO YOU THAT THE INFORMATION GIVEN IN THIS APPLICATION IS TRUE AND COMPLETE. YOU ARE HEREBY 
AUTHORIZED TO MAKE WHATEVER INQUIRIES YOU CONSIDER NECESSARY OR ADVISABLE IN CONNECTION WITH VERIFYING 
SUCH INFORMATION OR ANY PART OF IT. I UNDERSTAND THAT ANY FALSE STATEMENT OR MISREPRESENTATION TO YOU 
WILL MAKE ME INELIGIBLE TO LIVE IN ANY HOUSING DEVELOPMENT OWNED OR OPERATED BY THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF lit THE CITY OF MILWAUKEE. -~.~' I UNDERSTAND THAT IN ORDER TO LIVE IN A DEVELOPMENT, MY FAMILY WILL BE EXPECTED TO BE QUIET AND ORDERLY; ,·'1 .:t. KEEP OUR PERSONS. CHILDREN. AND DWELLING NEAT AND CLEAN AT ALL TIMES. AND DO EVERYTHING IN OUR POWER TO PRO-
-'''~ TECT. PRESERVE, AND BEAUTIFY THE DWELLING AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 
·.A 
, ;-:~'::~ 
c~ 'J 
<, 
.. }:~~ 
'(::;:" 
',. \'!~1 
.,:{:,jt 
, ~:~t 
DATE SIGNED ;fi~l (HUSBAND) 
.j 
F 
!":~' DATE SIGNED 
(WIFE) 
_1 
APPENDIX V 
FOlUt USED BY MEDER AGENCIES FOR CLEARANCE 
WI'l'H THE SOCIAL SERVICE EXCHANGB 
Send Original and Du~licate to Milwaukee Social Service Exchange 
Surname I.an's flrst Name Age ,Wire fa lost &: ma1den name Age 
Previous Marrlages Alolas Remarks: 
!.!!!'I~Ss (NeW number) Address (Olod. number) 
Ch1lo<1ren 1 s names Ages Ages > AgeS 
-
Inqulring Agency Date ~ase niiiil'bir 
.. 
Social Service Excha~. 797 North Van Buren St. 
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APPENDIX VI 
ADDITIONAL INFORJ4ATIOB 
Milwaukee Social Service Exchange 
Surname Man Woman 
Present Address 
Previous Address 
• 
Corrections and Additions 
I -
. 
t 
-
. 
Agency' Date Case No. 
This torm is for corrections and information not previous17 
sent in by your agency. such as: maiden name. births. deaths. 
new addreases. previous marriages, parents. names, variations 
in surnames. aliases and so forth. 
Mail Promptly to the Social Service Exchange. 
II. 
3'1 
------_ ... _------------ ------------------
